Glycoprotein synthesis in the subcommissural organ of the chick embryo. II. An immunochemical study.
In the chick embryo, A74 immunoaffinity chromatography allowed to purify specific glycoproteins relevant to the SCO ventricular secretory process. The eluted fractions of the subcommissural organ (SCO), the cerebral hemispheres (CH) and the medulla oblongata (MO) were compared using the Concanavalin A (Con A) and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) staining procedures after western-blotting. Analysis of the optical density of the reactive bands allowed to estimate the relative concentration of the various glycopeptides in the eluted fractions. In the SCO-eluted fractions at least ten Con A-positive glycopeptides were identified, their apparent molecular weight ranging from 240 to 42 kD. Only three of these appeared to be WGA-positive (98, 88, and 52 kD). In the CH-eluted fractions only a 52 kD Con A- and WGA-positive glycopeptide was revealed, while in the MO-eluted fractions a 32 kD glycopeptide was also Con A- and WGA-positive. These results are discussed in regard to the known biosynthesis pathway of complex type glycoproteins.